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relating to: creatinga generalpermitfor
ACf tu amend30.206(l) (a); andtocreate30.20(3) of the statutes;
certainriparianownersto removematerialfiom the bedof a navigablewaterandgrantingrule-makingauthority.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, representedin
senateand assembly,do enact asfollows:
Sncrtoru f. 30.20(3) of the statutesis createdto read:
pERMrrS:
REMOVAL
oF MATERTAL
30.20 (3) GeNSRAL
FROM BEDSOF NAVIGABLEWATERS;RIPARIANOWNERS. (A)

In this subsection:
l. "lnland waters"hasthemeaninggiven in s. 29.001

(4s).

2. "Line of navigation"meansthe depthof a navigable water requiredto operatea boat on the navigable
water.
3. "Riparianzone" meansthe areathat extendsfrom
riparianland waterwardto the line of navigationasdeterriparianzonelines
mined by a methodthat establishes
betweenadjacentriparianownersin a mannerthatequitably apportionsaccessto the line of navigation.
(b) The departmentshall issuea statewidegeneral
permit unders. 30.206on or beforethe frrstday of the6th
month beginningafterthe efl'ectivedateof this paragraph
.... [LRB insertsdate],that authorizesa riparianownerto
removematerialfrom an inlandwaterthatis an impoundment or associated
f'eature,as deflnedin rulespromulgated by the department,without obtaininga pernrit
unders. 23.24(3) if all of the following apply:
1. The removaloccurswithin the riparianowner's
riparianzone.

2. The riparianowner'sriparianzoneabutsa navigable waterthat is affectedby a man-madeimpoundment,
sedimentthat
and the materialremovedis unconsolidated
was depositedafter the navigablewater was afTectedby
the impoundment.
3. The removaldoesnot occurin a navigablewater
that is identified as an outstandingor exceptional
resourcewaterunders, 28l. I 5.
4. The total amountof materialremoveddoesnot
exceed50 cubic yardsper year.
5. The material is removed to allow the riparian
owner to navigatefrom theshorelineof his or herriparian
propeftyto the line of navigation.
prac6. The riparianownerusesbestmanagement
published
its
department
and
on
tices,established
by the
Internetsite,for the removalanddisposalof the material.
Sncuon 2. 30.206( I ) (a) of the statutesis amended
to read:
30.206(f) (a) The departmentshallissuethe statewide generalpermitsrequiredunderss.30.l2 (3) (a) and
( b ) , 3 0 . 1 2 (37 ) , 3 0 . 1 9( 3 r ) ,a n d3 0 . 2 0( l t ) ( a )a n d( 3 ) .
Sncrtot 3. Nonstatutoryprovisions.
(l ) The departmentof naturalresourcesshall create
the generalpermit under section30.20 (3) (b) of the
statutesin consultationwith local governmentalunits

+ Section991. I l, WrscoNsrNSrarurss: Effectivedateof acts. "Every act and everyportionof arract enactedby the legislatureover the govemor's
pal'tialveto which doesnot expr€sslyprescribethe time when it takeseffect shall take effect on the day after its date of publication."
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establishedfor the purpose of the managementof lakes
and other waterways.
(2) The departmentof natural resourcesshall establish for the generalpermit undersection30.20 (3) (b) of
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the statutesa $350 application fee for an application submitted by a group or associationand a $60 applicationfee
for an application submitted by an individual.

